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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BHIQHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS DETTER.
My doctor ways It acta pently on the stomach

liver and khtnpys, and H a plPiuuint laxative. This
drink is made from lierha, until prepared for um
an easily as im. n in ut(i

All ririiiriTtatiiflf-1- It&tfiltD. and 11 amckftfe. If vno
cannot get it, send your address fur a free sampla
l.nnefl Fnmtlr Mrdlelne moron Hip liowelt
cneh tiny. In orrlertn h healthy this Is necessary,
Address oiiATUH R woouwAitl) i.k iioy. N.y

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

Nc. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED USER 1

i i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Engineers!

I jPUSKY gj

There's no such quick remover of coal sat
on stains or healer ot cuts ana bruises 8

because of its high percentage of tv
ASK YOUR (IROCCR FOR IT.

JAS. 8. ICIRIC & CO., Chlcase
A Pure Roapi ContainWhite Russian Soap Ao Aduluratlo

1G03-0-3- ;.

Dancing Schooll
-- COMMENCING-

Saturday Evening, Sept. 16,1893

AT 8 O'CLOCK..

15

At Bobbins' Opera House.

AdmipyHlon, 2f5 Oouts
Read What Mr. Fred Wallace Hat to Say.
Mayers Drug Co,, Oiklan, Md.

Gentlemen: I wish to express my appre-
ciation of the merits of your I'uarrh Cure I
have Buffered with catarrh for lire years, and
can truly say It has given me mure relief than
any other medicine I have tried, and it will un-
doubtedly effect a permanent cure. All it
needs is a fair and impartial trial to establish
lu universality. Verytru.y,

PI1 WAM.AOK.
Mill Point, W. Va.

It has cured Mr. Wallace of one of the worst
caws of chtarrh on record, with a heavy dis-
charge of the throat. One bottle Is guaranteed
to oure It will on re you otherwise no charge.
For sale by all druggists. Price II.

A safo and sure cure for catarrh and hay fever
la Mayers Magnetto Catarrh Cure. A thrco
months' treatment for $1, and absolutely
guaranteed. It is used by vapor Inhalation,
and Is tbe only medicine that reachos the
aSeoted parts and sure to cure, Korsaleby all
druggists.

CURES RISING
BREAST ,

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" &&ras
offerea g woman. 1 liavo been a
inld-wlf- c for many years, and In each case
Hliere "Mother's Friend" Imdbccnusid ithas
accomplished wonders anil relieved much
sufferlug. It is the best remedy lor rising ol
the brcijt kn. tvn, and worth the price for that
alone. Mas. M. M. Hhdbtkb,

Montgomery, Ala
Sent by express, charges prepaid on receipt

of 7rk 13, per bottle.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.,

Bold by all druggists. Atlanta, in

BIAUKICE niVIIR.
GOVE5 OYSTERS

We are now prepared to UU order
In large or small quantities at our
wholosoleund retail store. All orders
executed with cure and promptness,

xt. it.. ctoobxbx: go.,
911. 13w 8 8. Jardln Bt, Shenandoah, Pa.

It Wd8 Stolon from tho Mint by a
Vetoran Employe.

TUS THirr CONFESSES HIS QUILT.

Weigh Clerk Cnclirnn llrid Upon Ab
stracting (lolil liars front the Vnnlt
for Ten Yean 1'nst Most of the Plun-
der Already llecnvcred,

PniLADELt'iliA, Sent. 18. Henry S.
rochrnn, weigh clerk In the Philadelphia
mint, has confessed that ho Is tho thief.
who stole tho thirty liars of gold bullion
from the vaults. He stated that for tho
last elaht or ten years ho had been ex-

tracting bullion bars from tho vault. Dur-
ing that time ho had tnkon $31,000 worth.
Within the last ton days he had taken

100,000 worth.
Tho method ho employed wns substan

tially this:
Uy menus of a crooked wiro ho nulled

tho bullion bars from the top of n pile
wnere they wore placed crosswise, like
railroad ties. When they fell upon the
floor ho would, by means of this hook, pull
tho bars to tho iron latticed door, tho bot-
tom ot which wns a littlo loose on one side,
the bolts having rusted.

Uy pushing; tho door inwnrd on this side
the bar of irold could easily bo removed.
Ills habit was to do this stealing before
the employes of the mint camo to their
work in the morning. As the gold bars
only weigh twelve to fifteen pounds each,
he could carry them home secreted in his
lunch basket.

In this way he took out of the vnult nnd
carried away (8t,000 of gold bullion. By
moans of the same hook and in tho name
way lie took out of tho vnult within the
last ten dnys 8100,000 In cold bullion. In
stead ot removing this from the mint
btilldlnir, however, ho secreted it in tho
ventilator loft, where it wns found after
ho uiRde Ills confession, he himself show
ing the officials its hiding place.

Jlr. Cochran is under f 10,000 bond and
lives in a house in the suburbs of Phila-
delphia nnld to bo worth f50,000, so that
with the amount of money already re-

covered $100,000 at the mint and fT,00O at
his home it is believed the government
can make up the difference between the
$1M,000 stolen and tho 8107,000 recovered
from his property and Ills bondsmen

A feature of Cochran's management of
his department was his peculiar transac
tions some years ntto, previous to Colonel
Bosbyshell's superintendoncy, as a buyer
of old metal. As deposit weigher it was
part of his duties to receive old gold nnd
sliver, in the shape of wornout ornaments
and utensils from dealers and others who
might oiler It to the government, weigh it
after melting nnd pay to the sellers the
tnnrket value of the precious metal con
tallied in tho goods, which thus became
bullion belonging to the government.

A former employe of the mint asserts
that for years Cochran did a private bust
ness over tho deposit weigher's counter as
a dealer In gold and silver jewelry and
other articles, whicli lie rescued from tho
old metal offered the government, paying
the government prico to tlie seller out ot
his own pocket and selling again at i
profit to himself. The attention of Col
onel Bosbyshell wns colled to tho state-
ment, and he declared that, while lie bad
been aware of such transactions occurring
some years ago, ho had put. an end to all
such practices when ho was appointed
superintendent.

Tho news of Cochran's fall wns n groat
surprise to his friends. It was thu current
opinion among those of tho employes who
gathered at the mint Unit "Old Henry"
was out ot ins minu.

They describe him as an Immense, fat,
talkative man, 03 years old, with a laugh
that was ready to explode on the slightest
provocation. Ho was a "grass widower."
hlB wife having obtuiued a divorce from
him years ago.

The mint employes say Cochran was at
times very free with his money. Ifoowned
tlx trotting horses, although his salary
was only ja.uuu a year. Ho has been em
ployed in tho mint for forty-tlirc- o years.

Chief Inspector of the Secret Service
Drummoud last night said that ho wns
not in a position to definitely say whether

Cochran, but declared that he would
recommend the abandonment of the case,
In tho event of complete restitution being
made. "Ho Is old and feeble and has done
good service in the mint," Chief Drum- - '

mond said, "and I do not believe that he
Is altogether responsible for his actions.
I would1 trust Cochrnu with millions of
dollars worth of anything valuablo ejecept
gold. It would bo safe to give him con-
trol of a vault tilled with greenbacks, for
he would not take it cent ot it. He has
handled gold nil his life, and bns dcvel
oped a passion for it which is too strong
to be described. He thought the govern-
ment wns rich enough without a few bars
more or less, and he holped himself to an
extent that would mnke his declining
years happy ones."

Moro Industries Resuming.
Hammond, Ind., Sept. 18. The Lakeside

nnil mills, whiclf have been closed since
July, started up this morning with their
full forco of 260 men. The company will
soon increase the force to 400 men.

Fonda, N. Y., Sept. 16. Operations in
the knitting mill of Shanahan, Ilrlggs &
Co. have been resumed after a shut down
of a couple of months. So far as known
there will be no reduction in wages.

Amhtehdam, N. Y Sept. 18. Thehroom
manufacturers of Amsterdam, Fulton-vill-e

and Fort Hunter have adopted u uni-
form schedule of wages. The schedule
provides for a reductiou in wages of about
10 per cent.

Found Murdered In a llox Car.
. Faboo, N. IX, Sept. 18 The body of a

young man, 30 years old, with a bullet
hole lu tho center of his forehead, was dis-
covered by Conductor Oliu iu a box oar in
the Northern Pacific yards yesterday. The
car in which the murdered man roda camo
iu from the wet in tbe same train in whlok
twelve harvest hands were held up and
robbed by masked men. His pookets were
turned inside out and rifled. Three freight
trains were boarded iu succession by llvo
men between here and Casseltoru These
men searched the empty oars forrsturning
harvest hands, who are found on every
train, and fifteen were robbed of their
earnings. '

Tried Murder with Dynamite.
POTTSVILLK, I'a., Sept. 18. Williams

Evans, ot Girardvllle, has been oonviotecl
ot a fiendish crime. lie put dynamite un-
der his house, and, while bis wife and chil-

dren were asleep, lie eat it off, intending to
blow up his family and destroy the reel
dence. The explosion was a failure and
only the cellar steps were blown up. Kvans
tied and later returned and locked himself
iu a room, .
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" Itts the new shortening
taking the plnce ol lard

ft or cooking butter,
botli. Costs less, goes4)

fiS farther, and Is easily-3- S
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADERS.

They Orguulzfl n State rirnneh for Inde-
pendent lolltlcnl Action.

HAlilUSliuno, Sept. 18. A secret meet-
ing of the Steam Hallway Men's Union
wns held in tho hall of the house of repre-
sentatives yesterday and a state brmch
vas organized, with all the leading broth-
erhoods and orders represented. Supieme
President Benjamin Clinpin su'd the ptn-pos-

wns to tako an active fjurt, in politics,
irrespective of party, and secure legisla-
tion favorable to railro.iiiei's.

Resolutions were adopted deploring t.l e
defeat of the railway coninii"inn mill tel-
egraphers' bills by thu Iiim ligi.'.vltue ol
Pennsylvania and tbe etoof i he mechanic
lien bill by tho governor; calling upon all
classes to assist iu securing much needed
legislation for the laboring classes; de-

nouncing tho bill
ns passed bj' the last legislature ufter be
ing lobbed of its most useful provisions in
the senate; pledging the members to spread
this movement lubehalf of just legislation.
and further pledging attendnnco at tho
primary elections to securo suitable noml
nations; extending sympathy to idle work-ingme- n

and urging tho United States scn-nt- e

to prompt, uction In the mutter of a
sound currency; protesting against the
railway relief associations and pledge
members to assist in nbollshing them.

A date board was chosen, which elected
the following oflicers: Chairman. K. Hen
uett Mitchell, of Harrisburg, of tho Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers; secre-
tary, J. N. Woiler, of Matich Cunk, of the
Order of Hallway Telegraphers; treasurer,
D. J. Dugau, of Mauch Chunk. Another
convention will be held at Pittsburg ou
Jan. iil next.

i! H50. ron a case it will not.cuhe. M
An agreeablo Utxativo tmfl Neitve Tonio.

Bold by Druggista or sent by mail. 25o., 60c
and $1.00 per package. Eamplc3 free.

Tho Pnvorito TOOTH POWIIB
forthoTecthand Dreatb.iio.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San Diego, Cal.,
says: "Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy la the llrst
medicine I ha vo over found that would do mo
any good." I'rlcoSOcts. Sold by Druggists.

Do not neglcet a Cough, as there Is danger of
Its leading to Consumption. SutLon's Cuns
will save you a severe Lung Trouble. Itisthe
post Cough Curo and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and lironchltis, and
la sold on a guarantee, 5 cts.

DR. THEKL
Fourth St , U'fw

lF.rTM Ht:iI AKZr.. You,r.
Uiiudl. Bin d, nnd old ot boll
If iu MitT-- Hum un juutliiiil
fblly or tniUM4'iftIin, 01 u )iMti..
of ftilelloitti nuiurv milieu lit
conlldtiiiml lifBtmttit. tnflffe Gt F. THEJEL, ui kiki
five frt Ktanitw for tmnV "jrutn.
N eyptrlmrii(. no full arc rtv

Ip C4UAB IsBilltur ni M'MiuttM-i--

th only '.rue suirl iriitiiiltiii lulvfrtitiiiii? KiHJn?lfilit

Uuks mikI weifld'W iwlatUtu ai eiiallirruNd In
trHotiiwRt of worwt iiuw of Hiom Paoh. MriMtilM- -

MrwlU7. btc, tar liurwj or ii;1(ihi.i lOtll-- lHll.V
fc S f (TM, fl to 8 W'.tJ an.l I t 'im. b to 10. (tun
4T Fr1i tlsMWi ourtvi to 10 Uyn.

The only SURE ROACH DESTKOKER tt

233iTE:R.IVII2SrTOn.
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roachk

and Watts. Bugs, or
MONEY REFUNDrO,

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
is the best In the market fof

Btpsuav, ants, Moth.
nM Ann. la

For Sale by Drugglttl Be sure and get thegeiiuliit.
Sold ouly in boulei, our Trade Mark oneacli.
U"u,,n"tb,ed D. MAURER A, SON,

3?q N Htm Rr . P..imuui

TWICB TOLD TALES!
Are omeilmes a bore, but whan the neo- -

ple an told twloe that mt (tmHagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can bay flour sad
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In thistown, thev are glad to Met the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full Use of

Butter and Kgga, Powtoet, Once
Truor, Ray and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

sc 6ti wt mm SHUT.

HE COMMITTED SUICIDEI

Tho Causo and Its Losson.
Why (lid he commit suicldo? Oh I for

thesnme reason that thousands of others me
on tho Verge of the same sin, or iu imme-
diate danger of insanity, paralysis, idiuev,
or some other equal ly unfortunate result of
aiiy nervous afleclion. He knew lie was
afflicted with a nervous disorder, but was
careless, apparently iudilTerent to the out-
come ; or lie m ly hare lessened 1 is chances
for recovery by treating with physiemns
who had little ur no knowledge of such

, or by deluging himself with worth-
less remedies. His onse wag a sad
one, but no worse than that of any oilier
nervous sufierer, who lias nervous or Bick
headache, biliousness, diztineM, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot llishes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. Tlio same or
Blmllar consequences arc likely to result to
any ono who lias any of those .advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of them by intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Milos, tho celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and lias discovered tho onbr re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials prove tho virtues of Dr.
Milos llostorative Nervine.

Alomo narker, or Clinton, N. Y., writes: "l
win so alllleted with extrcmo that
1 was on the verge of Insanity. My hands trem-
bled so that I could Bearcoly feed myself. I used
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
nnd was oureil. His with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."

" I had been a groat sufferer from chronic
headache, until I began, about four months ago,
to ws l)r Miles' Keitoratlvo Nervlno anil Pills,
stnee which tlmo I have not had a lieailaehe.
Soveral of my friends are using Dr. Miles' Ilem-edle-

and nnd them, as I did, to beinoretlmu
you claim for them.'1 Mrs. Mary Kister, Los
Angeles, Cat.

V. II. Capwoll, editor Trlbuno, Plymouth, Pa.,
writes : " My wllo was cured of sick headache of
many years' standing by tho use of l)r Mil'",'
Itestoratlvc Nervine. 8he has recommended it to
her friends, and thev all pralto it highly."

Dr Miles' Restorative Nervine Is sold hv nil
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent dlr, it
by llio Dr. Miles Medleal Co., Klkhart, Ind . on
receipt of price, $1 per bottle, six bottles fnrK-,-

,

express prepaid. It Is positively free from niilnte"
nr dangerous drags, Dr Miles' PUN. 50 rinses,
25 cents. Free book at druggists, or by man.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. mayer;
1015 ArchSL, Phi!a.,Pa.

Ease at once, no operation or delay from bul-nes-

attested ly thousands of cures, cndoivi-ments-

physicians, Indies and prominent s

can be sec n at ofllce. Cnnsultatiou free and
strictly confidential. Send for circulars.

oifioo Houns : o n.rys. to s p.t.t.
1TAXZ3 TC2 EtrSSEHCE.

The following aroa few c f tho many that liavo
lwcn entirely cured of llupturo by Da. J. U.
Mayeh's Treatment:
Jiuwb C. 8chant, 282U Korth Ilroad Pt., I'hila.
li. il. Slieesly, Sheelton, liahphiu Co., 1 a.
V. 1). Ilosslti r, 1 hocnlxvllle, l'a.
R. A, Ball, Newton, N. J.
John H.Scherer, Yellow IIoufer.O.,HerktCo.. Pa
A. S. Kldngcma, Limekiln V. O , llcrks Co., I'u.
S. Jones Philips, Kcnnc-- t Square, l'a.
A. A. Oold.wcuthy, Continlia, Col. Co., Ta.
C. Herltag?, J.ulica mil, N.J.
L.K. lless.P.o kliill. l'a.
V. A. Kreltz, tilatlngton, l'a.
K. M. Small, J'ount Alto. Ta.
.ln Davis, rlttvllle. 22nd ward, I'hlla,
I II. Kunliel, 1131 Unden St , Allcntown, Tr.
Sen. W. Watt, Norrislnwn, I'n.
i. T. Hennv, C01 B. 10th St.. I'hlla.
ltov. S. II. Sh rmer, Sunburj--, I'a.
A. V. Levimori. Woodburj'.N. J.
I). J. Dellett, 21 1 S. 12th St.. Heading, Pa.
Israel Sandt, Hilda Ft., South Eastou, I'a.
L. 1. Dcturk, Jr., Olcy, Uerks Co , I'a.
J. Gonseheime- -, Clayton, N. J.
Z. K. Danenhr.w er, 1109 Columbia Ave., Pa.
). C. l'iper, 735 I earl St., Heading, ra.
Vm. Grantland, Gloucester, N. J.

M. Shaw, Winoni Avenue, W. of Morris street,
Gormantown, I'hlla.

Wm. Dir. 1823 jfontroe St.. Tblla.
Thomis B. Hartung, New Ringgold, ra.
ft. fonbet. 2231 Reeso St.. Dllla.
J. G. Qulmby, 211 Pearl St., Reading, Ta.
K. . Stanley, 421 Spruce St., Lcbahon, Vn.
A. Schneider, locust Dale, I'a.
D. B. Noll, Limekiln 1'. O., Berks Co., Ta.
C. A. Deturk, Uirdsboro. Berks Co., I'a.
Wra. E. Hartonstlne, l'hnenlxvllle, l'a.
W.M.Linebach ,021 Washington St , Beading, Ia.
JohuC, Lyme, 1010 Howard St., Harrisburg. Pa.
Cbas Smith. 412 (ireenwich St., I'hlla.
a. Burkhard, 410 Locust St., Reading, Pn.
C. C. Kcehn, Douglasville, Berks Co., I'a.
Henry L. Rowe, pottstown, l'a,
a. L. Swartz, Foynette, w is.
Wm. J. Blblghau. 52S Taylor 6t., Camden, N- - J.
Alfred Haley, rhllllpsburg, N. J.
R. Maglll, Glen Lock, ChesterCo.. Ta.
Mr. Beckard, Bnird St., Germantown, Thila.
John Shupc, Telford P. O., MoDgt. Co., Pa.
Wm. Ettinger, Lcefport, Pa.
E. Crabtree, 2901 1'aicthorp St., Thlla.
H, S. Crealy, S517 North 2nd St., Thila.

Philadelphia OfUco Is closed on the 2nd Satur-
day of each month. Dr. J. B. Mayer beingat the
Hotel l'enn. Reaiiing, I'a., to give treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day.

Br. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment Is In
reach of all. Call and get cured.

N. B. Persons from out of town can rccelvo
treatment and return home tho (uraoday.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
nnd strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

lF.LuoScuPVe

Kfa'iLlt.S'.Tia'Ill. ".ib
Ml,mm

Only 30 cts. fer a full jiouml paehag.
FrM .ample ou application to maoufactum.

COB SALE BT

K 11. Severn, T.K. Magargle, W. H. Waters

TUB CHOICEST DRINKS
Oan always be had at

EABLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Best Deer, Ale sod Itrtera fieaf OWrr
f,lwv n b.rt rMltr''. S, UI k I

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses ana Carnages ta Hire.

Hauling ot all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to hoard, at rata

that are liberal,

PEAR ALLEY. Eur BuUtlTi htkw Sttn

FIRE IHSURANCB.
argotaad oldest teUsale enrely sMlt u

panUs resmaaUC ky

120 S. JarowSL, Shenandoah. Pt.

A TRIPLBLyNCUING.

Threo Brothers Meot Death at tho
Hands of a Mob.

THEY WERE INNOCENT OF CRIME.

Ilnnged Itronilse They Itefnueil In Dlsclnsa
tho Wlierenhnuts of Another llrnther,
Who Ilnd lurtlnreil Judge Another
Man Kicked to Dntith by the Mob.

Nkw OrthRANB. Sent. 18. Tliero was n
triple lyiichlug almost within the shadow
of the city Saturday night. The victims
of the vengeance of the mob were three
negro brothers named Jullnn, and the
crime whloh they expiated in so summary
a manner was the shielding of a fourth
brother, Hosellns Julian, who on Friday
afternoon shot Judge Vlotor Kstopinal to
death while the latter was trying him for
a trivial ofTcnse, seriously wounded the
judge's son and then made his escape. He
Is still at large, but will bo lynched when
Ofiptured.

After the murder Julian mndo for the
swamps in the roar of tho city, nnd being
perfectly familiar with them was soou In
afo hiding, Posses were Immediately or

ganized, and all night nnd all Snturdny
tho surrounding ejiuntry wns secured, but
the searching was fruitless so far as tho
real criminal was concerned. Tho mother,
two brothers nnd two sisters of the negro
Hosellns were nrrested at the Hlnck Hidge,
in the rear of the city, by tho city police
and were then taken to tbo little jail on
Judge Kstoplunl's place. Another brother
was arrested later in tho day iu tho snmo
neighlKu hood nnd tnkon to the snmo jail.

A hat oaused the arrest of the mother
and two sisters waB that on n visit being
made to the house these females Mere
found wrapping up some clothing and it
loaf ot bread. This aroused the suspicion
that the articles were to bo conveyed to
tho fugitive. The brothers were discovered
going over tho Hlnok Itidge, and hud a
shirt bundled up ns if it were Intended for
Hosellns. This naturally aroused suspicion
ngnlnst. them. The two brothers were
caught coming out of the swamps, and ns
they persistently refused to state whence
they had eomo they Jtoo fell under the
bans of doubt. Hunte all tho nrrosts.

The failure of tho man hunters to cap-
ture .the murderer angered the mob,
and shortly before midnight a body con-
sisting of about twenty-fiv- e men, some
armed with rilles and with shotguns.came
up to tho jail and lit a lantern. They un-
locked tho door and held a conference
among themselves as to what they should
do. Somo were in favor of hanging all live,
while others ralsetl objections nnd insisted
that only two of tho brothers, tho short
ono and the tnll ono, "Valsln" and "11a-kile-

should ba strung up. This was
finally agreed to, ami several of the men
went into tho jail and brought out the
two doomed negroes.

They were hurried across to a pasture,
100 yards distant, nnd their asked to tako
their last chance ot saving their lives in
making a confession. The negroes made
no reply. They were then told to kneel
d'owii and pray. Ono did so, the other re-

mained standing, Mit both prayed fer-
vently. The taller negro was then hoisted
up. He remained hanging fully live min-
utes before the second one was banged,
Tho shorter negro stood gazing at tho hor
rible death of bis brother without flinch
ing.

Tho mob remained at thoplncoforabout
half nn hour, when some ono suggested
that they go back and hang the threo
others. This wns opposed by several, and
it was finally decided that thev should no
back and take tho remaining brother out
to camp I'arnpet and bang him there.
Tbe other two were to ba taken out and
flogged, with an order to get out of the
parish In le-,- s than half an hour. The mob
then started back to tbe jnll to put their
threats into execution. Tho third brother.
I'aul, was taken out to the camp, which is
about n mile distant in the interior, nnd
tbero he was banged to a tree, bis body
hanging iu full view of a morbid crowd
during tho day, "ns n warning to the ne-
groes that they cannot go about killing
white people," ns ono of tho members of
the mob put it.

The lynohing was conducted very
quietly, and not n shot was fired during
the entire proceedings. In the meantime
tho real murderer is at liberty, and LU
brothers, who died to save him from the
fate which they met, will soon be resting
in unmarked grnves, heroes of a peculiarly
distinctive typo.

During the search for Julian on Satur-
day one branch of the posse visited u ne-

gro family iu the neighborhood of Camp
Parapet, and failing to find tbe object of
their search, tried to induce John 'N'illis.a
young negro, to diclose tho whereabouts
of Julian. n refused to do so or could
not do? so and was kicked to death by the
gang.

There is a general belief in that section
that the murder of Judge Estopiual wns
the carrying out of a preconceived plot.
The judge had been very strict in his rul-
ings when the negro tough element of the
parish were brought before him. A negro
named Houston was in opposition to Ks-

topinal for the place held by the judge at
the time ot his death, that of judge of the
tutu justice court of Jeneisou parish,
Julian was Houston's chief lieutenant.

Judge Kstopinal onoe saved the life of
Julian. The part he took in politics at the
last election was displeasing to a white
element who lived iu his neighborhood,
and they were taking him out to put an
end to his life. The dead judge interceded
and Julian was allowed to come back to
Jefferson punsh.

The negroes are massing at Camp Para-
pet nnd aiming with the intention of
slaughtering the white people in that sec-
tion. The whites near the swamps have
been served with notices to leave, and
many have abaudoneu their homes.

Wisconsin's Great Torest Fire.
Milwatkke, . Sept. IS. liains about

Merrill, MttrsbneUl aud Steveu's Point
have greatly quenched the forest Sres in
the region where they have thus far been
most disastrous, but dispatches from
Ashland say fire iu the extreme northoru
part of the state have mot
thruateuiug pioportions. Settlers ure
pouring into Ashland from all directions,
flying from tbe advancing flames which
have devoured their homes aud all thir
belongings. The cinders aud smokehang-iugute- r

the city are described as almost
blinding. The lire now covers about !00
square miles.

Ifented Buonwrs Hssmewarti Hnrnid.
Kansas Cn v, Sept. 18! Over 1,000

passed through Kansas City to-

day en route to their bootee iu all parte of
the oouutry front the Cherokee atrip. The
trains on which thty weat wet outdis-
tanced Uy horsemen id wbesttuveu, a nd
they found every claim and

very town lot gna.

THE KSWD g
THAT CURES 5

B3 mrs. ntixiu hams, EN
Tkoiiii. i'KtN. Y am

1A Victory Over Disease IS
BE

"Torriblo Pain in Head and m
Stomach I M fig

m
P Eruptions ! " g
m "Walked tho Floor Night gfl
m After Night!"
B?Tho following from Mm. Haine proveaW
IP tho WONDBRFUTi TOWJBR of SANA'S M
U over dlieue. Bg

egg Of.ntlem fn I mn r I yctMof uf. Aborts
KjlOy nr. 1 ha,) tli" AIi'iinIcm lifrh left mSWm wry Imil nhiinc. I Uw hwl H II ll'-I-
SSM A I IS31 foraliitistliiif andn'l'litc iii.hIklJlj A'jLirt III All JjB.BB- tin

'inonthi. aluo i ven- Willi In my Mnimtrli nip--
glioma to Irfi hy JMicr i roium-.- g

B.Mttht lift or it if lit I hnvp Ihtii cum--
itielliwl to uulk thf Hour of tbf
ijtorrlltW piili-i- titi'l tlii vtu not nil. my Bel
Ihici' urn ii tit mil i't tTtiptioiin m iMHlMfi
gat tnnci ns to w vH Uitiioit 'n r'l' Svttli ftaikt. Inndjottr apvrB, and thotight

l wouiuiry one duiiic ni w
DANA'S 5

WUtAl'illUJLliA m
Wthotifrh I liml tritfl bo tiiatiy different nirdlrtneBM

any help, I but llttl.- faith. Bforo I35
luultakin otti ho(ll I Mt a (cri'ilt ImiIH

ttDlM'ttfr. 1 Iiuto urn takon tut and do nnt0HB fiet Ilka thu gnino woman. I can go to IhkI anus--
gNfKIU Ar.I.MUUT. 'I'Im- - lrr-- n

EHrlliln iMiln haa tloiialrKMl. The tlroilM
fcftH-lliia- r I had It nillrrly bo in, .llyiu,tltt?U'!1. I think on nmre bottle will!
HHciirc me rntlri'ly. oura retpt?rtfHlly,
IU Ti.niiih ropi, N. Y. MIIS. FHINDA HAMS. a
Ba To whom it mnv concurur I licrehy mrtily tog
--zz: wo iruin or in awive. 1 . vt , ua nn ,g TtconJcroga, N. Y. I'hajTOMlat H

Dana Sarsaparllta Co., Belfast, Maine. X

Professional Cards.

J OIIN R. COYIjE,

A TTORXKY-A.T-L- 11'.

onice lleddall building, Shenandoah, P.
K HUKRKVI

A TTOltyjSY A IT.
sHiaisiMAs, pi,

Omoe-Ro- oin 3, V. O ilulldlng, Bhecandoah,
nd Esterly building, I'ottsvllle.

c. T. HAV1CK,

BU&aXOif DENT1S7.
Offlce Northeast Oor. Mtla and Oentre Sts

ihenandoBh, over Sttn's drug store.

M. B. KIHTLKlt, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURCHOX
OHce-lf- cl North Jardln street, Stiensndoih.

R. JAMKH Sn;lN.D
PIIYMQ1AN AND UURBBON,

OSJce and Residence, vo. SI Ncrth Jirdls
Street. Shenandoah.

D K. E. D LONOACRE,

Graduate in
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mail, telegrapher telephoue at.
tended to with promptness. .Surgical open
tlons performed with tbe greatest care, Offlce I

Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

pRANK WO.UER, M, U.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ea

tioce and throat. Spectacles furnished, gum
antced to suit all eyes

Office 13 South Jardln street, Hhcnandoah.

f"h

S3 SHOE hoWp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a palcf

Best In tho world.

$2.00
S2.5D m fif 7 49 nn

I.VJI x.
42.25 .HA $1.75

FOR BOYS

for .im Jtei-i- A

If you want afne DRESS SHOE, mads In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and Ioo'k ami

wear at well. Ifyou wish to economize Inyour foohmr,
do so by purchasing W. L. Dojg;,5 Shoes, Name mi
price stamped on the bolt; m, look for It when you buy
tV. I. IM)CGLAS, Krockton, Mmt, Sold bf

JOKEI'H BAI.I,,
14 South Main Street, Sheaanaoab, Pa.

Entirely

MANDRAKE AND
A SURE

CURE
FOR

GOSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigostlon, Dlsoasos of
tho Kldnoys,Torpld Llvor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Cick K atiacho, Loss of
AppoiitJ.Jaundloo.Erup
tlons and okln Discuses.

ir, jn :'.iv4Le5i,rrp4.. itrfustwa, tu


